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ThanR..o 60~ Y0uJLle.tteJL, and am glad to .6 ee what you. c.an do w.<.th YOuJLown le.tteJL

head on the p.tU..nteJL. HoweveJ1..,60~ th--L6 -thrIe w,[U .6tA.LE u..oe the typ~eJL. Had

gotten ON-Linu "Sc.~een ()JlVi;teJL",bu.t haven' t ma.ote~ed it yet. Am.6tA.Le..6 eOlLc.hing

ou.t mo~e 6amily in60~auon, cmet have been. pu.t.:Un.g in the V~uJLYline on. the ful2-.

Vidn.' t thin.Q 1 c.ou.ld 9 e.t both .6idu 06 the 6amily, w-<-thaU. thw c.hildA en, on. a

.6in.gle d--L6Q,.60 am dividin.g my c.haJ1.M. AppleRoot.6 only give tfmee digit.6 60~

the~ n.u.mbe.tU..n.g.6Y.6tem, .60 have had to ~e-n.u.mbeJLmy namu, a.o 1 had been. w.:Un.g

them, 60~ exo.mpfe, a.o Mo. 6 011 .6heet 3. StM,tecl w,[th mY.6e£.6 a..6No.1, then my

6atheJ1..a.o No. 2,bu.t that didn't leave a nurabeJL60~ my .6pou..6e, .60 haveloM to leaJ1.n.

Haven't been able to lo c.ate anyo ne &.6 e aJ1.ou.n.dheJ1..eeJ,theJ1..that ha...6a Apple ROOM.

SeV1X 60~ Thoma.o Roac.h '.6 "WhLtloc.Q Glecu:Un.g.6", only to 6ind a 6ew page..o on Can.adian

linu. HoweveJ1..,on. p. 298 the~e --L6 wted a William WhLtloc.Q, who died at SU.Mex,

1821~ at 55 [o~ bo~n. 1766), that c.ou.ld have been my William'.6 6athe~. An.d a Jane

Whitloc.Q,dau. 06 William and Jane, who diedAp~. 17, 1807J.at 2 ye.aM, who c.ould have

been. h--L6.6i.6te~, a.o he wa.o bo~n Ju.ly, 1801. Bu.t don.'t Qn.owhow to go 6~om theJLe.

Wil.£ .6en.d along a c.opy 06 my V~uJLY 6amily in.dex, howeve~, w.<.thou.t a Pe.dig~ee Cha~t,

it --L6 di6Mc.ult to 60llow. Su.ppo.6e 1 c.ould Mn. a 4 gen.eJLa.:Uonc.haJ1.t , then Qeep

~epeating them, that would .6 how the line..o. Say aga..in., 1 have lOM to leaJ1.n.

Thi.6 Apple ROOM p~og~am that 1 have wa.o only $39.95, bu.t they had a ROOM 1M

by Commo.606t that had ~egulaJ1. Family G~ou.p .6hew that would maQe it ea.oieJL to

60llow. Thin.Q it wa.o $169.95, .60 tOOQ Appt.e>.,to .6taJ1.t Ou./tw.<.th. Be..oidu it wou.ldn't

~u.n. 0 n the Apple w-<-thou.tadditio n.af equ.ipn ent.

In the mctgazin.e "in. CideJL", a f.,IJItiteJ1.. .6ay.6 n.ot :to ;{JLyto do it aU. at onc.e, taQe one

thing at a time, .60 that'.6 my app~oac.h 60~ n.ow.


